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SUMMARY
Investigations on the reactive melt infiltration of silicon and silicon-l.7 and -3.2 ati% molybdenum
alloys into porous carbon preforms have been carried out by process modeling, differential thermal
analysis (DTA), and melt infiltration experiments. These results indicate that the initial pore volume
fraction of the porous carbon preform is a critical parameter in determining the final composition of the
reaction-formed silicon carbide and other residual phases. The pore size of the carbon preform is very
detrimental to the exotherm temperatures due to liquid silicon-carbon reactions encountered during the
reactive melt infiltration process. A possible mechanism for the liquid silicon-porous (glassy) carbon
reaction has been proposed. The composition and microstructure of the reaction-formed silicon carbide
has been discussed in terms of carbon preform microstructures, infiltration materials, and temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
Research and development on silicon carbide based advanced ceramics and composites have attracted
a great deal of attention in recent years (refs. 1 to 8). The potential applications of these materials in-
clude components for advanced propulsion systems_ energy conversion devices, and other high tempera-
ture structures. The residual silicon in commercially available silicon carbide ceramics is very detrimental
to its high temperature strength especially around 1400 °C (m.p of Si = 1410 °C). In addition, there are
other critical issues in the fabrication of silicon carbide based ceramics which are mainly related to com-
plex shape fabricability, and processing time and temperatures. A combination of these factors lead to
the high manufacturing cost of the final components. Owing to these considerations, there is a strong
need to develop cost-effective processing approaches for silicon carbide based advanced ceramics and com-
posites which yield low silicon content, high strength and toughness, high thermal conductivity, and good
oxidation resistance.
We have used a reaction forming process for the processing of these ceramics. This process has near-
net-shape capabilities, shorter processing times and lower processing temperatures in comparison to other
conventional processes. In this process, a micro-porous carbon preform is infiltrated with molten silicon
or a silicon-molybdenum alloy. The final products are silicon carbide with some free silicon or silicon
carbide and molybdenum disilicide with some silicon-rich alloy and with amounts depending on the pre-
form porosity and alloy composition. The reactive infiltration can lead to complete conversion of the
carbon to a fully dense silicon carbide. However, in actual experimental conditions it is quite possible to
have some residual free carbon and/or free silicon or alloy infiltrant and a small amount of porosity in
the final material. The properties of the carbon preform i.e., pore size, pore volume, and carbon particle
size are important in determining the final composition and microstructure of the reaction-formed silicon
carbide ceramics. In addition, the infiltration length (thickness of the infiltrated sample) depends mainly
on the wetting behavior, reaction kinetics and mechanism, and other processing variables such as infil-
tration times and temperatures.
Themain objectiveof this paperis to studytheeffectof somecritical parametersof the porous
carbonpreformwhichaffectthe amountof freesiliconin the reaction-formedsiliconcarbideceramics.
Thesecritical parametersincludeinitial porevolumefractionandporesizeof theporouscarbonpreform.
In this study, theeffectsof carbonpreformporesizeandthe typeof infiltration materialon theexo-
thermicreactiontemperaturehavebeenevaluated.Also, theeffectof silicon-molybdenumalloy infil-
tration on thefinal compositionandmicrostructureof siliconcarbideis discussed.
PHYSICOCHEMICALCONSIDERATIONS
In reactive melt infiltration, contact angle and work of adhesion between the melt and solid are very
important parameters. In our processing approach, we do not apply any external pressure to the system
and infiltration takes place by capillary action only (refs. 1 and 3). The rate of infiltration of the molten
materials depends in part on the wetting of the preform by the melt which generally increases with in-
creasing infiltration temperature. The wetting behavior of silicon with carbon and silicon carbide has
been reported by a number of authors (refs. 9 to 12). The contact angle of silicon on silicon carbide was
reported to be 38 ° at 1430 ° C (ref. 10). Using the values of surface tension at this temperature the work
of adhesion is calculated to be 1311 mJ m "2 for the Si-SiC system at 1430 °C. A recent report by
Nikoloupoulos et al. (ref. 12) indicates that the a-SiC is wetted better than the fl-SiC by molten silicon.
This behavior is attributed to the surface restructuring of fl-SiC which may be caused by a partial trans-
formation of fl to a modification of SiC. The data on the wetting behavior of silicon-molybdenum
alloys with carbon or silicon carbide are not available in the literature. Iseki and Ozumi (ref. 13)
reported that the alloying of aluminum with transition elements such as molybdenum and niobium
increases its wetting with fl-SiC due to their tendencies to form carbides. Thus one might expect that
silicon-molybdenum alloys would wet carbon better than pure silicon.
We have developed a simple model to determine the initial pore volume fractions of porous carbon
desired for both silicon or silicon-molybdenum alloy infiltration (refs. 5 and 6). Experimental studies
have shown that the external dimensions of the preform do not change during the reactive melt infil-
tration. For the pore size of the carbon preforms used in this study, the reaction rate between carbon
and silicon was observed to be faster than the infiltration rate. In this case as the infiltration proceeds,
the channels through which the infiltrating silicon or alloy melt must travel become narrowed reducing
the flow. For initial pore volume fractions less than a critical value, the channels will be completely
closed and the flow will stop. This phenomena is called choking-off of the infiltration and is due to the
increase in the specific volume resulting from the conversion reaction. The infiltration model is centered
on this choking-off point and the specific volumes of carbon, pores, and the reactants and products.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A mixture of high-char-yield resin, a liquid pore-forming reagent, and a catalyst is polymerized to
form a porous solid polymer. This is heated slowly up to a high enough temperature to pyrolyze the
polymer which gives a porous carbon preform. By varying the ratios of the constituents in the polymer
system, carbon preforms with a wide variation of pore volumes, pore sizes, and morphologies can be
obtained. The porous carbon precursor matrix is converted to silicon carbide by infiltration with molten
silicon or silicon-l.7 and -3.2 at.% molybdenum alloys at temperatures of 1430 to 1500 °C using various
schemes. The selection of processing time and temperature is critical to avoid cracking of the specimens
due to thermal expansion mismatch and volume change. After infiltration, samples were cross-sectioned
and polished for metallographic studies.
Differentialthermalanalysis(DTA) studieswerecarriedout in a NetzschSTAdifferentialthermal
analyzersystemusinga heatingrateof 10°C/min in a flowing helium atmosphere. Calculated amounts
of infiltration materials (silicon and silicon-molybdenum alloys) were placed at the top of the porous
carbon preforms. These amounts were based on the weight of the carbon in the preforms. Porous carbon
preforms with two pore sizes i.e., 0.5 and 2-3 #m were used for DTA studies. In order to make compari-
sons among the DTA traces valid, the weight of each carbon preform sample was kept identical.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Process Modeling
In the case of molten silicon infiltration, silicon reacts with the carbon forming silicon carbide and
any remaining pores will be filled with silicon depending on the initial pore volume fraction of the carbon
preforms. The modeling results obtained for the silicon infiltration are given in figure l(a). This plot
shows the dependence of the volume fractions of reaction products i.e., silicon carbide (Vsic) and free
silicon (Vsi) in the reaction formed material on the initial pore volume fraction of carbon preform.
According to these results, for initial pore volume fractions less than 0.562, the porous carbon preform
will not be completely converted due to choking-off of the infiltration. This phenomena is attributed to
the fact that the infiltration passages are narrowed and closed as a result of the specific volume change
due to conversion of carbon to silicon carbide. If the initial pore volume fraction of porous carbon pre-
form is greater than 0.562, the final material will contain some free silicon along with the silicon carbide
phase.
In the silicon-l.7 at.% molybdenum alloy infiltration, the final material will contain silicon carbide,
molybdenum disilicide, and residual silicon-rich alloy, depending on the initial pore volume fraction of the
carbon preform. In the alloy infiltration analogous to pure silicon infiltration, there is an initial pore
volume fraction (Vp i) below which choking-off will occur. In this case, the critical pore volume fraction
below which choking-off occurs depends on the amount of molybdenum in the infiltrating alloy. Fig-
ure l(b) shows the volume fractions of silicon carbide, molybdenum disilicide, and the residual alloy for
an infiltrating alloy containing 1.7 at.% molybdenum in silicon. The concentrations of molybdenum
chosen for this study are in the silicon-rich eutectic region of the silicon-molybdenum system. Modeling
results indicate that the initial pore volume fractions below which choking-off occurs are 0.576 for silicon-
1.7 at.% molybdenum and 0.59 for silicon-3.2 at.% molybdenum alloy.
Melt Infiltration Studies
A scanning electron micrograph of the fracture surface of a porous carbon preform with initial pore
volume fraction of about 0.55 is given in figure 2(a). This microstructure shows uniform struts and pores
indicating the ability of this process to produce microstructurally uniform carbon preforms. Figure 2(b)
sho_vs a cross-section of a silicon infiltrated preform with 0.55 pore volume fraction showing evidence of
choking-off during infiltration. The liquid silicon was introduced from the bottom of the carbon preform
and penetrated about 0.45 cm before the infiltration passages were choked-off. This choking-off occurred
due to unavailability of enough pore volume to accommodate the volume increase during the conversion
of carbon to silicon carbide. Figure 3(a) shows the microstructure of the fracture surface of a porous
carbon with a fine pore and carbon particle size (Nl#m) with initial pore volume fraction of about 0.58.
This preform was infiltrated with a silicon-l.7 at.% molybdenum alloy at 1430 °C for 4 hr. The optical
micrograph in figure 3(b) shows the complete conversion of carbon by the melt infiltration of the alloy
and the uniform distribution of second phase throughout silicon carbide matrix. The uniformity of this
microstructureindicatesthat this processingapproachis quite usefulfor controllingthe distributionand
morphologyof thesecondphasesin reaction-formedmaterials.
A clearunderstandingof theeffectof poreandparticlesizeof thecarbonpreformon the exothermic
reactiontemperatureduring the reactivemelt infiltration is of primeimportance.Pampuchet al.
(refs.14to 16) reportedthat theconversionratesof differentcarbonreactantsarea functionof their
BET surfacearea. Sincetheporesarefilled by liquid siliconor alloy in very short times,the initial
reactionratecanbeassumedto beafunctionof internalsurfaceareaof carbon. Carbonpreformswith
two poreandparticlesizeswereusedto evaluatetheir effecton the exothermicreactiontemperaturesvia
DTA studies,resultingmicrostructuresandsecondphasemorphologies.A scanningelectronmicrograph
of thefracturesurfaceof a carbonpreformwith a poreandparticlesizeof about0.5_m is givenin fig-
ure4(a). Themicrostructuredevelopedat the top of the infiltrated sample,givenin figure4(b),shows
thefacetedgrowthof siliconcarbide. It appearsthat thegrowingsiliconcarbidenucleithickenandbegin
to coalesceto produceserratedtypestructures. Progressivegrowthand coalescenceproducethe overlayer
morphologiesfromwhichthe final evolutionof facetedcrystalsoccurs.NessandPage(ref. 17)observed
thesamekind of phenomenain their workonREFEL siliconcarbide. Further studieson thefactors
leadingto this microstructuralevolutionarein progressandwill bereportedelsewhere(ref. 18).
A scanningelectronmicrographof thefracturesurfaceof a porouscarbonpreformwith an initial
porevolumefractionof about0.64is shownin figure5(a). Figure5(b) showsa polishedcross-sectionof
the siliconinfiltrated sampleshowingtheuniformdistributionof siliconphase. Thex-raydiffraction
analysisof this materialindicatedthe amountof freesiliconin this material to beabout10percent.
Thereis a markeddifferencein the secondphasemorphologyin comparisonto figure3(b)dueto the
differencesin poreshapeand sizeof the carbonpreforms.Theamountof residualsiliconin thefinal
materialscanbecontrolledby changingthe initial porevolumefractionof the carbonpreformsandby
usingsilicon-molybdenumalloy infiltration. Themorphologyof thesecondphasecanbeengineered
accordingto the requirementsby changingtheporeshapeandsizeof theporouscarbonpreforms.
The observationof choking-offphenomenandthe absenceof infiltrants in theunreactedregionsof
the preformsuggesthat the reactionratebetweencarbonand siliconis fasterthan theinfiltration rate.
Thereactionbetweenporouscarbonandtheinfiltration materials(silicon,silicon-molybdenumalloys)
hasbeenstudiedby DTA andresultsaredescribedin thefollowingsections.
DTA Studies
Our experimentalresults(refs.5 and6) andliteraturedata (refs.14to 16)confirmthat thereaction
of porouscarbonwith moltensiliconandsiliconalloysis exothermicandthe reactiontime is veryshort.
Thedegreeof exothermicityof this reactiondependsona numberof parametersincludingthe surface
areaof thereactants(poresizeandporevolumeof porouscarbonpreforms)andits wetting behavior
with infiltration materials. DTA curvesfor the reactionof smallporesize( ,-_ 0.5 #m) carbon with
silicon and silicon-3.2 at.% molybdenum alloy is given in figure 6(a) and (b). It is evident from this
figure that the exothermic temperature in the case of alloy infiltration is lower than for pure silicon
infiltration. In the case of silicon infiltration, there is another endotherm at 1430°C in addition to one
due to melting of silicon. However, there is no such endotherm in the reaction of carbon with silicon-
3.2 at.% molybdenum alloy. This phenomena is controlled by the thermochemistry of the liquid silicon
and carbon reaction and the nucleation and growth of the second phase. The main reactions occurring at
various interfaces in the silicon-carbon system are as follows:
si(1)+ C(s)= sic(s) (1)
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Si(l) + C(s)= Si/C(soln.) (2)
Si/C(soln.) = SiC(s) (3)
Thermodynamicdata for reactions(1) and (2) indicatethat theyareexothermicandreaction(3) is
endothermic.Thereaction(1) leadingto theformationof primarysiliconcarbidetakesplace. Dueto
volumemisfit with carbon,this siliconcarbidespallsoff andgoesinto suspensionin the moltensilicon
solution. In addition,high temperatureis generatedueto exothermicreactionswhichalsoleadsto
highersolubility of carbonin moltensilicon. Whenthe concentrationof siliconcarbidereachesa critical
limit in solution,thensolution-reprecipitationof secondarysiliconcarbidetakesplaceaccordingto re-
action (3). Recentstudieson liquid silicon-carbonreactionby variousauthors(refs.7, 11,and14)also
confirmthat the primarysiliconcarbidedissolvesin themoltensiliconandthen reprecipitatesassecond-
ary siliconcarbide. Due to low coefficients of diffusion of carbon and silicon in silicon carbide, the growth
of SiC by solid state reaction at the carbon-liquid silicon interface should be insignificant. The exo-
thermic reaction temperatures observed in the DTA studies for the reaction of medium pore size
(N2-3/m_) carbon preform with silicon and silicon-3.2 at.% molybdenum alloy is given in figure 7(a)
and (b). In figure 7(a), there is an initial incubation period in the reaction observed in DTA before the
exotherm starts. This phenomena has been speculated by Chiang et al. (ref. 7) in the case of carbon
fiber-liquid silicon reaction. In porous carbon preforms, the mechanism for silicon carbide formation is a
combination of interface limited reaction (in the incubation period) and of solution-reprecipitation (final
product).
The exothermic temperature in the case of silicon-3.2 at.% molybdenum alloy is relatively lower than
that for the pure silicon. There are a number of factors influencing the silicon-molybdenum alloy
infiltration. First, due to molybdenum alloying of silicon, the wetting behavior of silicon-molybdenum
alloy with carbon might be improved as suggested by Choh and Oki (ref. 13). Second, the molybdenum
may act as a nucleation site during the solution-reprecipitation and growth. The combination of these
factors might be the cause for the lower exothermic reaction temperature in the case of silicon-molybde-
num alloys.
The exotherm temperature due to reaction of liquid silicon with medium (,-,2-3 _ml) pore size carbon
is higher than in the reaction with small pore size carbon preform. This phenomena is attributed to the
fact that in small (,,,0.5 _ma) pore size carbon preforms, the reaction and infiltration fronts move almost
at the same time. The reactions become more nearly isothermal since heat can be dissipated. But in the
case of a medium pore size preform, infiltration materials can be delivered rapidly ahead of the reaction
front. Infiltration material goes all over in the preform and there is no control over the reaction. This
leads to the high exothermic reaction temperatures since heat can not be so easily dissipated. In some
cases, cracking of the preforms has been observed due to thermal stresses resulting from rapid local
heating. These cracks are filled with silicon producing silicon veins. In addition, silicon carbide grain
coarsening can also occur from solution-reprecipitation during these temperature excursions.
CONCLUSIONS
Using the combination of modeling, melt infiltration, and DTA results it has been concluded that
the initial pore volume and pore and particle size of the carbon preform are critical parameters in the
melt infiltration process. Pore volume controls the choking-off phenomenon. Modeling results, confirmed
by experiments, indicate that carbon preforms with initial pore volume fractions of 0.562 and higher can
be infiltrated with molten silicon. In the case of silicon-molybdenum alloy infiltration, the initial pore
volume needed to prevent the choking-off increases with increasing content of molybdenum in the alloy.
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Carbonporeand particle size control the reaction kinetics. The reaction mechanism of carbon with
silicon is a combination of interface limited and solution-reprecipitation depending on the pore and
particle size of the carbon. DTA results indicate that the reaction exotherms can be lowered by using
silicon-molybdenum alloy infiltration instead of pure silicon and by using small pore size (,-,0.5 _m)
carbon preforms. From the results of this study it can be further concluded that the combination of two
factors, namely the carbon preform properties (pore and particle size) and infiltration materials, can
significantly reduce the exothermic reaction temperatures.
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Figure 2.--Microstructure of the porous
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carbon preform and silicon carbide.
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without any porosity (white areas are
silicon).
Figure 5.--Microstructure of the porous
carbon preform and silicon carbide.
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